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Abstract
The Submandibular Salivary Gland (SMG) is formed by iterative branching of epithelial cells
into secretory acinar endbuds and branched ducts that are ext€nsively innervated by parasyrr.pathetic
nerves which can influence gland developmeflt. Carbarrylc,holine, or carbachol, (an acetylcholine
neurotransanitter analog), is a drug that binds to and activates the acetylcholine rec€ptor. Previous
research has zuggested that carbachol on SMGs might delay ductal diffenentiation and affect actin
localization in cslls lining the lumen of ductg, Vitamin C has been shown to enhance matrix protein
synthesis, which may accelerate cell difererrtiation. My goal was to test whether and how carbachol or
modulation of vitamin C levels could be used to delay SMG gland growth and diflerentiation so that
the glands could be cultured longer in vitro. My results show that carbachol treatrnent had no effect on
intact or mesenchyrne-free gland growth and trorphology but did affect differentiation in the latter, as
measured by actin localization around developing luminal duct cells. Vitamin C affected both
morphology and differentiation by acceleratlng branching and actin accumulation along luminal ductal
cells, respectively. We can thus use these molecules as tools in artificial salivary gland regeneration and
tiszue engineering studies to eventually treat patients with salivary gland hypofunction'

Introduction
Salivarv Gland Develoornent
Branching morphogenesis is a developmental method errployed by different tissues to form
intricate ramified struchres. The submandibular salivary gland (SMG) is a pivotal organ in saliva
secretion that is formed by iterative branching of epithelial cells inlo acinar buds and ducts. It is located
in the anterior (front) portion of the mouth uttder the tongue. SMG sectetions, similar to the secretions
of other salivary glands, are regulated by the parasympathetic nervous system. Numercus drugs and
radiation therapy for head and neck cancers biirr cause sipifiomt damage to salivary gland cells,
leading to xerostomia ('dry mouth"), a condition which affectr thousands of people worldwide- The
hypofirnctional salivary gland may impair oral hygienq digestion, dental healt[ mucosal regeneration,
and nutrition. Tissue engineering approaches for artificial salivary gland regeneration intend to getrerate
frrnctionally differentiated cells that can be gpowh on artificial biocompatible scaffolds and organize
themselves to forrn functional tissue by proliferating and qmthesizing entracellular matrix (Jobnsorl
2009).
Vitamin C in cellular differentiation
The water soluble vitamin C, or L-ascorbic acid, was discovered in the 17th century as the causal
factor for prevention of scurvy, which is caused by a defect iu collagen synthesis. Female mice lacking
vitamin C during pregnancy produced pups that died almosx instantaneously after birth from bleeding
in the brain and respiratory faihue. The L-gulono-1-lactone oxidase (Slc23a1) gene, encodes the
transporter protein that gets vitamin C into cells. Some pmperties of vitamin C are that it is an
antioxidant and is anti-atherogenic, which p,revents lipid peroxidation through vitamin E. Vitamin C
also has an anti-carcinogenic and immunomodrdatory action. Vitamin C promotes production of
Extracellular Matrix @CM) proteins like fibronectiq laminin and collagen tlpe I. Vitamin C deficiency
reduces the hydroxylation ofproline and lysine, de-stabilizing the collagen tdple helix, and the
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impaired collagen symthesis leads mainly to defective connective tissue (reviewed in Tinker and
Rucker, 1985). Further, vitanrin C enhanced the in ut,o differentiation of several mesenchyrne-derived
cell tlpes e.g. Vascular Smooth Muscle Cellr (VSMCs) (Arakawa et al., 2000), cardiac d:ifferentiation
of Embryonic Stem @S) cells (Thkahashi et at,, 2003), and osteogenic differentiation in mesenchymal
stem cells (Arrigoni and DeTullio, 2002).
Effects ofCarbachol in cells
Cartanylcholine (Carbachol) is a drug that binds and activates the acetylcholine receptor. It
acts as a negrotransmitter analog which can birtd cell surfacg r€c€ptors on neuronal cells, thus
hansnitting signals to and from the brain. There are two tn es of the neurotransmitter ecq)tors:
nicotinic and muscarinic. Nicotinic ACh receptors are known as 
"binding and effector proteins to
mediate chernical neurotransmission at neurofs, gangli4 intemeurons and the motor endplaie.
Muscarinic ACh recq)tors are recogrized as binding and efector proteins to mediate chemical
neurotransrnission at neurons and efector organs such as hear! smooth muscle fibres and glands"
(Wessler and Kirkpatrick, 2008).
Previous research by Sarah Knox and Matthew Hoffinan (rmpublished data" personal
communication to M.L.) has shown that cartachol on salivary glands may slow down the
differentiation process by affecting actin localization in the acinar ducts. Accotding to experiments
performed by Cabras et a1., (Cabras et al., 2008), carbachol-induced the in vito secretion ofa number
of proteins fiom human submandibular gland tiszue specimens, signiffing a parasynrpathetic
cholinergic transmission mechanism involved in their secretion under standard conditions.
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Methods
Embryo Harvesting and SMG Dissections
Timed pregnant mice (stain CD-l) were effhanized and ernbryonic SMGs were dissected out from
embryos using fine forceps on day 13 (E13) of the pregnancy under a dissecting microscope' The
salivary glands were placed on polycarbonato Nuclepore (Millipore) filters floating over media on
glass-bottomed, 35 mm MatTek plates. The media was serum-free Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium:
Nutrient Mixture F-12 (DMEM:Fl2) obtained from Invitr,ogen and zupplemented with 150 ptg/ml
vitarnin C, 50 pglml, Transfenirq and 100U penicillin-str€ptomycin. For the vitamin C experiments
(since we routinely use vitamin C for SMG oulttre), the glands teated with vitamin C were the control
and the glands that were not treated with vitamin C were the test glands. Catbachol was obtained from
Signq dissolved in media" and used in concentations ranging Aom 10 nM-I00 pM, as indicated.
Glands were incub at65- at 37" C in a humidified incubator and images were taken at 2 hours and every
24 hours thereaftet
Prenaration of Mesenchvme-Free Eoittrelial Rudiments
Intact submandibular salivary glands dissected from El3 mice were placed in a 1-well MatTek
plate with 200 pL of dispase in media (1.6Ulml) and eruyrnatically digested at 37o C in a tissue culture
incubator for exactly 20 minutes. Dispase solution was removed and 5% BSA in DMEM/Fl2 solution
was added to the MatTek plate to neutralize the dispase. The mesenchyne was then carefully removed
under a dissecting microscope using fine forceps. Epithelial rudiments devoid of the nerves and
mesenchymal cells were then cultured as above on Nuclepore filters in the appropriate media+/- 7O0
nM carbachol. This procedure was done by Dt, S. Sequeira in the Larsen lab.
lrnmunofluoresc.e,nce Staining
For inmrunofluorescence studies, conbol and test sets ofglands were incubated for the indicated
times before being fixed with 4% parafomaldehyde for 20 mins. The fixation solution was washed
lffi-:=-_
with PBs and glands were pemreabilized with PBs containing 0.1 % Tfiton X-I00 for l5 minutes and
washed again with PBS-Tlveen-2o (PBS-T). using the Mouse-on-Mouse (MOM) blocking kit to make
blocking media (l drop of MoM Reagent, 200 pL Donkey serum, 800 pL PBS-T)' glands were
blocked for I hour at room temperature. The indicated primary antibody for the target pfotein was
added, and incubated at 4"C ovemiglrt. Following the incubation, the glands were washed 4 times in
lX PBS-T for 10 minutes each. The fluoresci*tt cyanine-conjugated seoondary antibody, based on the
species of the primary antibody, was dilutert in PBS-Tween-20 and Donkey Serum was used for 2 hours
at mom ternp€rature in the dark. The glands wae washed 4 times in lX PBS-T for 10 minutes each
before being mounted with Biomeclia Gel Mount mounting media with 1:100 p-phenylene diamine
(PPD anti-fade) on glass slides for confocal imaging Confocal images were collected using a Zeiss
510 confocal microscope by Dr. S. Sequeira.
Ouantifi cati6n and Statistical Analysis
Quantification was perfomred by counting the numbers of buds for each gland. At 
least 4 to 5
glands were counted for each set of compari$Ons. The data was analyzed using Graph Pad Prism 5 to
perforrn a Student's T test, to assess whether the ineans of the two groups were statistically different
from each other.
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Results
Vitamin C in cellular ditferentiation
SMGs wereharvested from El3 enrh{yos and grownin an ex vivo organ culture system, as
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Figure L. Vitamin C enhances salivary gtanal branching morphogenesis. (A) Brightfield
images of glands treated with (Control) or without Vitamim C (Test). Left panel shows glands were
cultured for I week. (B) Quantification of branching morphogenesis. The number of buds were
counted for the glands without or with Vitamin C at the 2hr nnd 48 hr time points and expressed
as a ratio of the fold change. *P < 0.05 Statistically signilicant - Student's T test.
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reported prwiously (Larsen, 2003). Each plate containing 5 SMGs was treated either with standard
culture media containing vitamin C or lacking vitamin C for 72 hrs. Digital images were acquired at 24
hrs intervals, as shown in Fig. 1A. The result show that glauds teated with vitamin C branched more
than the glands lacking vitamin C. This effeet persisted over the duration of the iz viao culture period
for up to one week (Fig. lA). Quantification of vitamin C heat€d glands using morphometric analysis
showed a statistically significant increase in branching morphogenesis (p < 0.05) using the Students T
tes! as shown in Fig. 18.
As noted in Fig. lB, the individual buds in the vitnmin C-treated glands branched more than the
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Figure 2. Mtamin C affects the differentiadon of the glands, A) Confocal images of glands treated with
Vitamin C, fixed after Day 8 and immunostained for actin (rhodanrine-phalloidin, red) and perlecan (blue) a
base,lnent membrane protein. The right panel is m overlay. B) Confocal images of glands lacking Vitamin C
immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidtn, red) and perlecaa (blue), Scale, 25 pM.
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vitamin C deficieirt glands. This result and the fact that vitarnin C promotes b'ranching morphogenesis,
suggested that the vitamin C negative glands might be developm.entally delayed. Fig 2A shows that
actin (red) localized centrally in the lumen and that the basernent membrane proteiq perlecan, was
confined to the outer basemat mernbrane in vitamin C treated glands, as expected for SMG at this
dwelopmental stage. In contrast in the glands lacking vitamin C, actin did not localize centrally in the
lumeir and perlecan was scattered within the expected region in the basernent merrbrane and also
appeared as prmctuate spots within the interior of the buds. This finding suggests that the glands grown
in the absence of vitamin C are developmentally delayed.
Since we are interested in growing SMG organ cultures ex vivo for longer periods of time, we
grew glands for multiple weeks in the presence or absence of vitamin C. Figure 3 shows that when the
glands were cultured longer, the affect of vitamin C still persisted. Buds appear to be larger and glands
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appear to be bigger, suggesting that glands laclcing vitamin C may be cultured longer in vitro than
glands treated with vitamin C with delayed brnnctrring and diflbrentiation.
Effects of Carbachol iri submandibular sallvarv elands
To examine the effects of carbachol on branching morphogenesis of SMQ SMG were removed
from El3 ernbryos, treated with dispase without taking out the mesenchym.e (see methods section for
detailed procedure). To test the ef;lects ofneural stimulation in this system, carbachol was added to the
t0 ffih{
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Figure 4. Carbachol has no affect on intsct SMG hrnruching morphogenesis. Brightfield
images of glands treated with 10 nM and 100 nM of Cartrachol were cultured for48 hours.
IffiO nM
cultures in comparison with negative control media. Figure 4 slrows that carbachol has no affect on the
intact glands undergoing branching morphogenesis. There is no difference in branching between
control and tle carbachol treated glands. To doterrnine if the nerves were intact in non-carbachol and
carbachol treated glands, we performed imrnunostaining with B3 tubulin, a nerve marker (Fig. 5).
l r l> - . . -
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The control and the carbachol treated SMQ at both concentrations, showed nerves innervating the
entire gland (Fig. 5), as indicated by immunostaining with the nerve-specific marker, p3 tubulin (blue)
and compared with actin (red) and total nuclei (green).
Control flmrbacFroil {10 nM}
f,ar"hachnl t3$ff nMl
f igure 5. Carbachol does not affect nerve architecture fu intact gland (without mesench5me)
branching morphogenesis. A) confocal images of conhol glands fixed after 48 hours and
immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red), p3-tubulin (blue), which stains the nerves and
SybrGreen, which stains the nuclei. The bottom right panel of each composite is an overlay. B)
Confocal images of glands treated with I 0 nM of Carbachol at 72 hours and immunostained for the
sarne markers as in A. C) Confocal images of glands treated with 100 nM of Carbachol at 72 hours and
immuno-stained for the same markers as the other two panels" Scale, 100 pM.
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To investigate whether there was a difilerence in the cell polarity of SMG +/. carbachol
heatment, SMG were treated +/- carbachol, fixed after 72 hours, ffid immunostained for actin
(rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-1, a tight junction protein (blue), and Sybr Green, which stains the
nuclei (Fig. 6). The results show there is no sipificant difference in the polarity of the cells in the
intact glands treated with different concentrations of carbachol o'r contol. The nerves were no different
witt'Zn-l staining. The nerves were werywhere in all conhol glands and carbachol heated glands. To
see if carbachol had no afect because of the low conc€ntratio used" we investigatetl whether higher
levels of carbachol would affect branching morphogenesis in intact SMG Fig. 7 shows that bud
outgrowth occurs in carbachol teated SMG about the same rate as the control (non-carbachol treated
t2
Csntrcl ta#mchnl tX00 nMl
Figure 6. Carbachol does not affect differentiation in futact glands" A) Confocal images of
glands not treated with Carbachol (control), fixsd after 72 hours and imrnunostained for actin
(rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-1, a tight junction protein (blue), and Sybr Green (geen), which
stains the nuclei. The bottom right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with
t 00 nM of Carbachol at 72 hattrs and immunostained for &ctin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red), Zo-l
(blue), and Sybr Green. Scale, 100 pM.
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SMGs). The control and the carbachol treated glands branched the same amount over 24 and 48 hrs
periods, as indicated by the 24 hrs and 48 hrs bud counts (Fig. 7B), although there was a slight
inhibition of branching morphogenesis at the highest conc$ntration of ca;dbachol.
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Figure 7. Higher doses of Carhachol do not affect intnct SMG branching morphogenesis.
A) Brightfield images of glands treated with t 00 pM and 1000 pM of Carbachol cultured for 48
hours. B) Quantification of the number of buds expressod as a ratio (4Slzbr) in treated and non-
treated glands.
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To investigate if there was an effect on the differentiation of tlrese SMG treated with high levels
ofcarbachol by examining expression ofa ductal marker, cytokeratin 7, which is normally expressed in
as tney stert to lumenize. The resu.trt$ (Fig. 8 A) show that there
was no difference observed in differentiation of the glands treated with different concentrations of
carbachol vs. the control, as determined by cytokeratin-7 staining. Actin localized centrally for both the
carbachol treated glands and the glands that were not treated with carbachol.
Since the results @ig. a-8) show that carbachol had no affect on branching morphogenesis and
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Figure 8. I{igher Doses of Carbachol do not affect df,ftbrentiation" Immunufluorencent analysis
of the intact glands (glands with mesenchyme). A) Confocan images of control glands fixed after 48
hours and immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and cytokerutin-7 ftlue)r which is a
ductal marker. The right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with 100 pM of
Carbachol, at }hours and immunostained for actin (rhotlamrine-phalloidin, red) and cytokeratin-7
(blue).
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difierentiation of intact glands (with mesenchyme), we decided to remove the mesenchyme and nerves.
To examine the effects of cartachol on branching morphogenesis of SMG epithelium alone, SMG were
rernoved from E I 3 ernbryos, treated with dispase, and the mesench5mr.e physically removed rmder a
tlissecting microscope. Since the mesenchyme supplies growth factors and ECM to the epithelial
rudimen! the epithelial rudiments were cultured in the
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Figure 9. Carbachol (Cch) has no affect on the branshf,ng morphogenesis of
Mesenchyme-free rudiments. Mesenchyme-free rudiments were incubated for 96 hours
with or without Cch (100nM) and brightfield images were taken every 24 hours. * Two-tailed
T test, ip > 0.05.
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presence of growth factors and Matrigel, a basernent membrade extract. To test the effects of neural
stimulation in this system lacking endogenous innervation, carbachol was added to the cultures in
comparison with negative control media. The results (Fig 9) show that carbachol has no effect on the
branching morphogenesis of SMG glands, as deterrnined by morphometric analysis, and shown in the
graphs (Fig. 9B). Together, these data indicate that there is no significant effect of carbachol on SMG
branching morphogenesis under these conditions.
To examine if there was a difference in the differentiation state of the SMG, despite the fact
that there was not a change in the morphology, SMG were cultured +/- carbachol for 48 hrs. SMG were
immunostained for actin (rhodamine-pha[oidin, red) and collagen tVA (blue), an ECM protein and
examined using confocal micmscopy. The result (Fig. 10) for immunostaining of the rudiments shows
localization and accumulation of actin in ductal cells lining the future lumen between the control and
the carbachol treated glands. Collagen IVA accumulation appeared to be unchanged in the presence or
carbachol. The actin localization is slightly apically delocalized in the ductal luminal region for the
carbachol treated gtands in the glands grown in culture for 48 hours, however; this effect did not persist
tbrough 96 hrs @g. l0C). There was no observable effect of carbachol on the differentiation of the
epithelial cells in the bud regions (data not shown).
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Figure 10. Carbachol affects salivary epithetial rudimnent differentiation. A) Confocal
images of glands not treated with Carbachol (control), fixed after 48 hours and immunostained
for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and collagen IVA (blue), a basement membrane protein.
The right panel is an overlay. B) Confocal images of glands treated with Carbachol, fixed after
48 hours and immunostained for actin (rhodamine-phalloidin, red) and collagert IVA ftlue). C)
Confocal images of glands treated with Carbachol, incubnted for 96 hours and immunostained
for actin (rhodamine-pha1loidin, red) and collagen IVA (blue). Scale, 10 pM.
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I)iscussion
previous research has dernonstratd fhat vitamin C afiects many cellular prrocesses (Walingo'
2005). Vitamin C can enhance mabix production in many t1ryes of glands, which may allow the glands
to differentiate faster and branch more (Ingber et at., 2006). Vitamin C was shown to stimulate the in
viho differentiation of sweral mese,nchyme-derived cell t5pes e.g. VSMCs (Arakawa et al.' 2000)'
cardiac diffenentiation in ES cells (Takahashi et at., 2003), and osteogenic differentiation of
mesenchymal stern cells (Arrigoni and DeTullio, 2002). Wb report here that glands lacking vitamin C
show a decreased rate ofbranching and that differentiation slows down. This was evidelrt in our
immunostaining experiment (Fig. 2) which showed that actin was localized centrally for vitamin C
treated glands. In contast, it was not localized centrally for vitamin C lacking glands. Perlecan
staining $/as more defined for vitamin C tneated glands. In conhast, it was scattered in the glands
lacking vitamin c and punctuate spots were also detected within the interior of the buds.
The results in figure I show that glands treated with vitamin C branch more rapidly than the
glands lacking vitamin c. The sMG lacking glmds appeared to have larger buds (Fig. 1A) and were
demonstrated to undergo less branching (Fig. lB). The larger buds are likely to be indicative of a
slower progression throug[ differentiation. The glands treated with vitamin C were larger than the ones
that were not been treated with vitamin C. We assumed that vitamin C stimulates ECM, which the
glands need for differentiation and branching. Since the glands that were not treated with vitamin C did
not branch rapidly, vitamin C miglrt be necessary for proper differentiation. Even at 120 hours, the
difierence in branching morphogenesis could be observed, with the vitamin C treated glands branching
more than the vitamin C lacking glands. The graph in figure 1B shows that vitamin C stimulated the
b'ranching of the glands, and this difference was statistically significant (p < 0'05)'
To investigate whether vitamin c has an effect on differentiation" we perforrred
immunostaining with perlecan (basement mernbrane matrix protein) and actin (Fig. 2). The resulting
l 8
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confocal images (Fig. 2) indicate that actin is centrally localized in vitamin C treated glands. The
glands that were lacking vitarrin C showed actin apically localized in the ftrmerq where saliva will later
be secreted. This shows that vitamin C affected the differentiation process. Actin was not localized
towards the cenkal luminal area when vitamin C was not added. Perlecan, a base,lnent membrane
proteig localized to the periphery ofthe buds in vitamin C heated glands, but was scattered and also
appeared as punctuate E)ots within the buds in SMG lacking Vitamin C, suggesting that vitamin C
might be responsible for proper pedecan synthesis and deposition into the basement melrrbrane.
Since our goal is to grown organ cultures in vitro for long periods of time for tiszue engineering
purposes, we tested how long the glands could be cultured in viho. We treated glands with or without
vitatnin C for sweral weeks, replacing the media approximately every 48 hours (Fig. 3). We found that
even after 3 weeks or more of culture; the vitamin C glands were branched more than the glands
lacking vitamin C, indicating that vitamin C has a growth+rihancing effect on SMG morphogenesis.
The glands were cultured in vito for more than 3 weeks, suggesting that glands treated witlrout vitamin
C and transferrin can be cultured longer in vitro than those grown in the presence of vitamin C.
The results for the carbachol experiments indicate that carbachol has no affect on branching
morphogenesis in intact glands at low concenhation (Fig. 4), at high concentration (Fig. 7), or in the
absence ofmesenchyme (Fig. 9). The glands fieated with carbachol branched at about the same rate as
the control (non-carbachol treated). There was no difference between the l0 nM carbachol treated
glands and the 100 nM carbachol treated glands (Fig. 4). This suggested that the concentration of
carbachol that we used might be too small to affect branching or that cartachol has no affect on the
glands. To see if carbachol would have an effect on branching morphogenesis at a higher concentration,
we increased the concenhation from 100 nM to 1000 pM (Fig. 7). The images shows there is no
difference in the branching of the glands heated with these higher concentrations of carbachol relative
to the control. The nerves showed no visual difference in shape or in expression of p3-tubulin" a marker
tr----
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for nerves, in the prese,nce or absence of cartachol (Fig. 5). As observed by p3-tubulin
immunostaining the nerves appeared to be normal in all carbachol treated glands, even when the
glands were treated with 100 nM ofcartachol (Fig. 5). Carbachol also had no affect on the branching
of the glands grown in the absence ofmesenchyme and in the absence ofendogenous parasyrnpathetic
stimulation (Fig. 9), as seen by the numbers in the bud count graph. Our data correlates with previous
findings by Sarah Knox and Matthew Hoftnan (unpublished data) that carbachol does not affect
branching morphogenesis.
The immunostaining perfomred to check whether carbachol affected differentiation revealed
that there was no diffetence in diferentiation of the glands treated with different concentrations of
carbachol relative to the control SMG in the presence ofmes€nchyme and endogenous parasynpathetic
stimulation. There was no difference in the cflokeratin-7 staining which is a ductal marker (as shown
in Fig. 8). Actin locallzd centrally for both the carbachol treated glands and the glands that were not
treated with carbachol. In summary our results show that carbachol had no affect on differentiation on
the intact glands containing mesenchyrne.
When the experiment was perforrned in the absenoo f mesenchyne, there was no affect on
the branching morphogenesis of the epithelial rudiments (Fig. 9). This result also correlates with
prwious finding by Sarah K:rox and Mattherr Hoffinan (unpublished data) that carbachol does not
affect branching morphogenesis. Although there was no differe,nce in gland size or extent ofbranching,
there was a sligtrt effect on differentiation. Compared to the control glands, that had actin localizd
cenhally in the early time points ofbranching (48 hours), actin in the carbachol treated glands was not
localized centrally (Fig. t0). It is possible that carbachol has a temporary effect on differentiation
during the emly time points because actin was localized oorrectly for cartachol treated glands at the
later stages (96 hours). The results show that there is a slight difference in the localization of actin
between the control and the carbachol treated glands in that the actin localization is slightly apically
tr;:-:----
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delocalized in the lgrne,n for the carbachol treated glands for the 48 hour time points. Effects of
carbachol on differentiation were only apparent in the absence ofendogenous parasym.pathetic
irurervations whe,n the mesenchyrne and n€rves were removed. From these results, we conclude t}at the
glands require ap'propriate sipals from the nerves to undergo differentiation
-
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Conclusions
My results showed that vitamin C is itnportant for the differentiation and branching
morphogenesis of salivary glands. The lack of vitamin C slowed branching of the glands and affected
the accumulation of actin to the luminal spaces of the acinar buds, an early indication of cellular
difetentiation. In other experiments, I also found that carbachol had no affect on the intact glands,
which is [kely due to the fact that these glandS had their own nerves, and secreted their own
neurotransmitters which affect differentiation, When the mesenchyme was remove4 the nerves were
also rerroved, and this allowed us to observe the fact that higlr levels of, carbachol effect SMG ductal
ditrerentiation. I also found that the effects of carbachol on ductal differentiation were only evident in
the early time points of organ cultwe (48 hrs) and not in the later time points (96 hrs). I thus
successfully identified a way to potentially culture salivary gland for a longer time iz u'rro by using
these molecules as tools to affect morphology and differentiation. This study will be potentially
beneficial for artificial salivary gland regenerative medicine and tissue engineering studies focused on
treating patients having salivary gland hypofi.mction'
ffifi.r-:-
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